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8ALVE REGINA COLLEGE FA f hE.:1S COUNCIL 
ELECTS O·F' EICERS 
FOR FUR.THER INFORMATION TELEPHONE 
Dr. F . K. Brasted, Director of PR 
OFFICE: 401-846-0523 (if no answer 
during business hours, 
call 401-847-6650) 
HOME: 401-847-5766 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02841 
FOR RELEASE 
l1Vll\t..:.EDIA r E LY 
At its annual meeting 
held during the Father-Daughter \\ eek End, October 23-24, the Fathers 
Council of Salve :?tegina College elected the following officers for the 
1965-1966 college year: 1\1.:r. Earle D. lv-'-ullare, N .. ullare News Agency 
c.f Lrockton, Newton, 1v.i:assachusetts, £>resident; 111:..r •. Edward Kilcullen, 
Iv.i.anager of i=--layland at .i.iye, New York, East Chester, New York, Vice 
r resident; Dr. .irancis J . Fanning, Elementary School .?rincipal, 
Fall Hiver, r/lassachusetts , Tiverton, a . I., Secretary; and ;1i r. John 
E . 1'v:.urray, Jr., Director of Finances, City of Newport, Newport, 
R. I., Treasurer. 
f:> ister Mary Rosalia, 
R . S • .lvl. , Dean of Salve Regina College is vloderator of the Fathers 
Council. 
Over 225 fathers, 
some of them coming from as far away as Ohio and the District of 
Columbia, with their daughtP-rs attP.nnP.d varinus fun~tioni:: nf thP. two ~ 
day Father-D:u1ghter \' eek End. 
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